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‘ MuJt I* mid I

hi. hind hwrtird

T whispered Roger r 
f deed .deoce in which

yto

There b no boot no 
n It wan yoor

■ Perhaps it win bot I certinl) 
bought 1 hoard e voice calling.’

• It owl hire been the .pint oi 
wee droned idntmin or 
la,’ mid Eugene, anbefieringly, •- 
•her con twenty walking to the preyM 
iog rock, and isokmg around it, hr 
returned to where hi. friend «end, 
• lor there is not * bring thing to hr

• I am quite certain I heard it 
week roue colling or moaning.'

1 If yon did it «m no living reice
• By Jove, Eugene, I feel quite nr. 

feeling creeping down my berk
toyI «oppose my enxiety led

Soil I------By bearem I I
in. Did you hear it F 
Yet,’ arid Eugene, quite m «ru

led u hi. cvutiunion. • 1 heard it

but
• Yet there i. no at
• No. there u nothing «round 

the cliff..'
* It is very tin<iilir.'
* Very,’ mid Eugene «tlemnly. 
They listened lor . tin.it tune. 
Again the voice came. It was iht

weak voice oi nne in great a*, ny.
'By heaven-. Red-it'.nd,’ said 

Eugene, 'it ccnti Iri-ni :ht seawi id 
Front that heap yonder, it i. soon 
druvning pett-at the tide has waar.ed

believe you ate right,’ uid Red- 
I, moving quickly lowardi th

• Good God ! Eugene come hc«e T 
tied he, a. he bent down. * It i. 

girl buried in the seaweed. G .tut 
lie re—come quick f 

Going there, Eugene saw indis
tinctly what hi. c viipanioti had rrc! 
before him—the form id a girl Win, 
.* the manes of seaweed. Her < res» 
was black, and a. tile lay with he. 
lace apparent.y buried in the roll 
mas* under her. she was uodist O' 
gurihable, in the dai knen, from th.

And tho hand a# Hlalaas day 
Till hwrrting weeds, ywt til taa wank. 

Oaaw Us avnl'a 
"Oh. father ! U It vale.
Tin km

gpaak I# sw father, asm agaia !
I worn brhrld. I wrap I 

Aim I my grdty pride aad irw !
W.e tan this week 

I weaM gWa Bngkad's crews», my tire, 
Te hew thee hie* thy a*.

mighty «rial

My Wag ! 1 •*« *- hmrsl ! 
Hsaha-I, hathwi bow is it taal I sail, 

that than aaawmwti ssi ! 
Wh* w* it thwf Warn WO. lor all

The lav. my miel targut I
Thy dira hairs I ns,

■a still. * sadly Wight,
Aad, Nttbtr. fath*. bwt 1er me 

Tbs
I ham th* «Saws, aspl amrs |

We tups eouW'st thee strive ;— 
llh, lw*-a*mlsllht prat,

IS. hasti aad my. ’Favglm T 
Th* that my hoyhmd’a gaida 

Did st lake had jey te ue !
Tss turns 1 have tpertwd at thy tide,

thy

My .hr, I me thm nr ;
It* wUl taatmd, still fmr of 
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CHAPTER XXII.—[CotmiruBD J 
But that it not alb'
1 think à must be all,' mid Eugene 

y—the airy character of his 
nature developing itself 

• I fancy it thi. moment the

• Yon don t really my so. 
of deliverance.

You urn indeed It « Dot an tide 
bet we the mitt hut High 

Admiral of the English fleet I 
should bars made you.'

I am not very ambitious of that. 
But here, take something—a 

little ten f*«h and strengthen you. 
You Mi. need u very much. We 
hâve a lu' 1 tow yet before we Uuch 
land, aad Heaven knows how we may

Leave that In Heaven 
for the dap it the evil tit

from the
for » .«garr

provided mat, too. Have

1er • ecu -tear

R’d-

Iach Hoorn lay is t aheheied nook 
«.wise distance—half a mile or there- 
itv tut —inland, protected from 'he 
we «<**>« by an intervening biU. 
Its topm .St windows alone gave view 
tithe sea Grey Ahhey stood along 
-he coati about a mde distant and 

the strand. Between lay the
___ of an old m mattery, whom

walla, spray-vwept and whitened with 
winter storms and blenched by «ms- 
mer beau, probably supplied to the 
builder of the lately rained, but new

would be a inti 
gaiement. Hi. «Bed with 

it the idea. To* 
lore—-tf it could he called lose—that 

te bore her had tamed id ira
te mod burning hue; She 
to his mind m the bearer 4 

ram to him ; the demon would hive 
to his iniamad thoughts as

At i
he lapsing centuries that himory had 

but ken ,4 tb the abbey meat have 
been built a distance inland, but the 
actum of the ceaseless ms had gra
dually swept away the diffa, unlil 
now it stood so nigh that some of the 
walls had actually fallen over.

It was rather a nutter of wonder 
with the people living in the neigh
borhood, to see Grey Abbey re fur

led, and moat persona were dis
posed to look oo iu new inhabitant 
as a soit of government official guard
ing that part of the coast—a not ex
traordinary guest, considering the 
troubled condition of Wexford at the

There was a further source of true 
tie around hint in the teem thaï 

e knowledge < f his gambling pro- 
dries and his henry debts might 
c to Helen’s ears Them w. 

•leu the preming m et sally far peyin{ 
hie debts of honor to his gembi 

antes in Dublin—else bis on 
might be suddenly posted in the 
dut» ns u blackleg, aad ht. nome

them latter became merged 
dangerous trouble eue

But
iger

by the possible appel 
Hdeo of-—of—kit wife It wae with
a curse of vengeance that this 
occurred to him II he

-■--------------- ■ =
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• Heavens ! how could she lave 
come here ? S ic brevities !—she is 
living, but unconscious ! What c-Aild 
have Happened her F

I’ll tdl you how it it, Eugene 
I Redmond, as he assisted to lift 

the senseless form of the girt, and 
tu. ued her braised and Weeding her 
upwards, ‘she has fallen from the 
cl ffs. Her 141 sus mved by (along 
on this turns of me weed, die ti* 
would have I wen dashed to pieces 
was the providence of God that sent 
us here to save her. Merciful 
heavens !’ he added, as he glanced at 
the precipice above him, vteep as the 
wall of a house, ‘ what a fall the un
fortunate girl must ha-e had I"

Her face is cut and Weeding, bar. 
poor thing. Heaven help her I what 
a high.lui accident mutt have haptrn- 
ed her. What snail ws dof Have 
you anything fefi in the Bask f'

A little but sufficient for the pur
pose. Hold her in your arms, 
Eugene, for a moment.’

Redmond poured, aa well as be 
could in the gloom and darkoefs that 
surrounded them, a few drupe of the 
liquor into ha parted bps. The light 
barely afforded him power to do «0 
An anasering pulse of life through 
her form rewarded his effirta, and re» 

that it
wholly quenched

’What shall we do. Redmond? 
This poor creature cannot be allowed 
to die here.’

• No ; certainly uol,‘ said hit friend.’
‘ What do you propose T
• I’ll tell you what we shall 4i— 

row directly to the shore. We shall 
find some means, once there, of bring
ing her into succour and help May
hap her biends arc at this moment 
wondering where she is.’

• 1 think you are right—even though 
we fall ie with the march boots of the 
Thunderer.’

though are should Better 
hire us retaken than that we should 

ha life to be loot without it 
efibrt to met ha/

• Such a thing i» not lobe though, 
of,’ mid Eugene promptly. • It would 
he murder.

■Are you able to resume your 
rs?
■1 am able ton 

bravely, ‘ until morning, if the need

And who hare you living with 
you. Sir Trevor T naked Kris How
ard, one day when he rode ova, for 
he first time after his coming, to pay 

them a visit.
Only an old housekeeper,’ mid he 

gsily. 11 mein only to urn it as a 
shooting box, at rat ha, 1 should my.

fishing box, while my friends re
main here.’

' How delightful it will be to visi. 
and ex ..I ire the old mansion I One 
to imagine gbotts and skeletons 
lamrg up out of old hiding places 

nf years’
* l shall be glad to show you 

iver the old fabric when it is ready, 
out at irreaent it it scarcely fit for 
ledits’ eyes to see—not to apeak of 
the fact that my bousekeepa is 
at all disposed to do the honora of so 
uninviting a mansion.’

• Weil, let us know when you tic 
prepared to receive us, and we ti 
he glad to pay you a visit.’

■ With the greatest pleasure."
The subject was dropped, and to 

Mortimer w
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Meanti 1 grew
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he couni 

.pine tb 1
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icntirm v 
ing to re
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pleased i 
events ! 
the ritsai 
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cner tu
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the pee* 
tween J 
disturb*.

When 
atanliy i 
came, a 
absent, 1 
ence. I 
tiler soci 
no w<w 
her and 
to be

y had 
1, and 
his at- 
tend- 
place. 
to be 
>w the 
llowcd 
;r and 
1 pre*-

upon 
regard 
ed be
es un.

to impre

ret he 
n
1 pres- 

fur- 
it was 
r ova 
hc*»n 
rty his 
began 
ti cor-

vietinp,___  bought
of Eugene, U pa. grjth g shudder for 
his dreadful aagf unaccountable
tiesehery id jngrutiiqde.

Mortimer wag delighted Hp could 
not conceive that SO rglFORte and 
fortunate a change could eoese for 
him from this visit to the country, 
Instinctively he began to find that 
her old regard for him, which seemed 

0*4 ttiifroed in greater 
strength. Than arm no aped thy 
■he should tdl him so t be knew it 
by mere intuition And, so knowing, 
he resolved to profit by it—by prem
ing his suit m earnestly 
hentenlly as he could.

on the brow of the bjjl Ifoaj 
ed ha ween Inch House and the sea, 
hp prgrd ha to be his wife without 
delay—and «he consented. He 
pointed out to bo hpr Isolgtpj 
ditiou, the long understanding 
subsisted between them, the u 
aonabkoew of further daily, the ap
probation with which her brother had 
looked upon Ibpjr "

after some ot^edioua pe b«f 
port—put forward faintly and<Tr»*er 
■aghr, hr* " "*
aside by

be rid of her—if he could only—
It was in tome such abrupt 

indignant manner of thinking as this I 
that one morning as he npetsed the 
hall-doar of the dilapidated mansion 
of Gray Abbey there presented itself 
before him the form of— its wife 

II a thunderbolt bad suddenly 
•alien from the skint at Bis feet he I 
could not have been more surprised, ! 
although be had expected and af- 
ranged for it, and although he often 
foiled the would not come He had 

on his way to Inch, and ha 
appearance waa furthest from his 
hough ta

But he was iquil to the occasion, 
tnd promptly recovered himself 
The look of dark displeasure and sur
prise quickly vanished from his face, 
which became immediately wreathed 
with smiles.

Come at last, Alice deer f he 
b embracing ha. < How long 

and hnw anxiously I hare expected 
yon.’

I could not come earlier, Trevor, 
she mid, team of rejoicing bursting 
to ha eyes at the warmth of his re
ception. ‘ I came aa soon as 1 
able—for I was very ill.’

I am sorry have not 
suitable house to entertain you in and 
welcome you to^ Alice, darling, but 
your stay will not be long How did 
you come F

By the night ntnib You know 
you wished me to come privately.'

'So 1 did, Alice. Buck • good 
girl as you are—so true and ioyab 
Did anyone travel with yon f 

‘ No, no one. There wea none 
but myself in the mad. It was so 
lonely a j nimry—oh I so lonely I 
but I was cheered by the thought of 
your welcome—of seeing yoq.

'And you shall be still further 
cheered and rejoiced. Alice darling. 
Ca t in—Moya Moya t he called 
aa they entered, • see who has come, 
Moyer

Alice was delighted with the 
warmth of ha reception and the ex
citement her coming had caused | 
and as the old woman hobbled to
ward ha -he overcame 
nance and threw her arma around 
ha in a burst of «relit ||de at)d 1 fleer 

fervent for the moment as H 
around ha dead mother’s 

form she twined ha arms 
Leaving her after enme time, 

ing which his dplight yp manifested 
’ many ways that filled the weary 
wanderer with new feelings of joy, he 
took his departure for Inch. There 
be impressed upon Helen 
tl|e necessity of ha speedy rein s to 
Sea more, tye had qot nt 
ty in inducing her 
Wishes, and the neat day, pr at 
furthest thf yyi bet owe, wea 6 
therefor.

That arrangement made, he return-

SICK

hKaEtAsI

U’gtimrv of Charity, eitited daily hr
staff of ahllfoll physician*, auptlhst 

with all the eunvaalsuere for the fini- 
meet ef special easse, prirate rooms at 
moderate chargee for prirate pethel*. 
For admiattoutaad other portico 1er* 
apply to the Lady Superior a to any 
member of the medlcafeUE 
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THE CHEAPEST YET.
Alice aad he walked, daring the 

late afternoon, along the more unfre- 
quented wag h>pard, thpre». and m 
the direction of the turned abbey, fn 
ecstactea at ha new found hanptneaa, 
the hung upon his arm and Nttenrd 
with the old rapture to hii honeyed

Call ad luted, ni W Unpin at into Pries Rr CM

TB1 CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.

r found lowerrW,

Good fallow I—Aerial me to lift 
her into the boot. Gently. There t 

Now,’ said Eugene, as he took off 
hie coot and f 'Med it around ba.tnd 
under ha head for a pillow • let me 
get the boot spaat there rocks, and (ho 
aboli have a fair chance lot her life. 
Poor gill f

They got the little skiff out into ihe 
we once more and, turning her ||end 
to Urn shore, polled with all the vigor 
of breve and gallant heats. In a 

Use Tittle re*| islet dia- 
froep I heir view, and fkey 
awe ow the open are, the 

loads sad BMkapaa skaso 
there. BtiU they rowed m>

She waa to return to Beamotp in » 
lew days, mad once there Use marriage 
waa to take piece without any unne
cessary delay Indeed, now that the 
adhesion |o Me wishes in tire princi
pal matter had lama concluded, there 

is no teas* why there shook) 
Thence afterwards he was constant

ly et Inch fed unceasingly by ha 
side. A gayer or more agreeable 
suitor h would be difficult to ‘ftnd. 
jgi* Howard waa in delight that

feelings «I Ihp moment she would bare 
seemed a graceful and handsome girl, 
ha pole olive lace contrasting fine! 
with ha black ' "

with the
who but lately mutt 
striking and impaaaianod, although 
now a certain air of suffering pervaded 
|}er appearance.

Tho rn* looked eo glassy and beau
tiful—not a ripple raffled her 
—that Alice could not 
it. The afternoon
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Ulsters

HMWi.,
see on the southern shores of .
Shall I era tee It again, 1 wonder 
■' You admire th», Alice,’ l 

luring In hie walk, as a

ittSXvK
ruins of White Abbey 
banging the e«

•Tdo|’tite 
rally * It ret 
days before—before 
Trevor.'

' flTould you like, Alice, a ail 
(be f*tera th» eyening i There is art
••land youdgr—you can faintly are * 
from here—wbereop Ihp 
perfectly—usrpeaeing 
You will think you ate

again. It will he 
be elowe oa
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